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Why I took an exchange program

* Own a wonderful experience when I am young
* Be an actor of globalization rather than undergo it
* Experience cultural diversity
* Experience different methods of teaching and learning
* Identify myself with European values and stakes in all dimensions
What made me hesitant?

* How much I get from this experience?
* Is this worth giving up internal internship opportunity?
* Is this valuable for my career or future?
* Is my family fortable for my choice?
* Will the local people be friendly to me?
JUST DO IT.
What I expected from the overseas college

* Good reputation in market place
* High ranks it holds
* Active placement cell
* Quality faculty
* Good infrastructure
* Flexibility and choice in the delivery of education
* A two way communication process between students and college
* To be consulted about the learning experience
* Accurate information about the courses, assessment, procedures, complaints, process, etc.
My life in Paris
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My life in Paris

- First time to school
- Free newspaper
- French class
- Debate in business law class
- Visit to commercial court
My life in Paris

Language obstacle
这就是PARIS~
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来了巴黎快8个月，在即将离去的日子里，我也来个小小总结，这就是法国，这就是巴黎：

法国人永远最爱嚼起来咯咯响的长棍

法国人家每天必说BONJOUR，BON SOIR，见谁都说

法国人一不小心就要说‘PARDON’。

法国人一见面就是左脸贴了右脸贴，还要故意发出亲亲的声响，声响越大，表明关系越好

在法国，一样的程序一样的资料，可以有完全不一样的结果

办任何事情都需要RENDEZ-VOUS

在法国人眼里，世界上只有一种语言，法语～

百分之70的法国人不会说英语

在街上会有人陌生人给你BONJOUR，还对你微笑，多半是男的～

法国女人一致认为法国男人很花心

在法国的奢侈品店最多的永远都是中国人，所以必有中国导购
Art

Musee de Louvre

Winged Victory

Venus

Musee d’Orsay
Thanks!